What are the factors associated with the follow-up preferences of women in long-term remission from gynaecological cancer?
We set out to examine factors associated with follow up preferences of women attending routine hospital follow up after treatment for early stage gynaecological cancer. This was a retrospective cohort study, using hospital records and questionnaire data, and was based in North Staffordshire, UK. Fifty-four women, who had undergone successful treatment for early stage gynaecological cancer and currently attending routine hospital follow up appointments, were studied. Follow-up preferences were established using a specially designed questionnaire. A questionnaire package containing psychological and demographic measures was used. Clinical details including site and stage of disease, treatment and follow-up type were obtained from medical records. There were no significant demographic or clinical differences between the women with preference for hospital follow-up and those women with a preference for discharge. Women with a preference for follow-up were found to have significantly higher anxiety (as measured by the MAC anxiety scale). These results were not found for the other anxiety scales (STAI and HADS). Three predictor variables (MAC anxiety, Education and Car ownership) were found to predict significantly group membership. It is not possible to predict follow-up needs using demographic, clinical or psychological factors. Follow-up needs are achieved through effective medical communication. The role of the specialist nurse is implicated. A larger scale study is necessary to elaborate this preliminary research.